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There is a need in critical care units for continuous cardiopulmonary monitoring techniques. ECG gated electrical impedance
tomography is able to localize the impedance variations occurring during the cardiac cycle. This method is a safe, inexpensive and
potentially fast technique for cardiac output imaging but the spatial resolution is presently low, particularly for central locations
such as the heart. Many parameters including noise deteriorate the reconstruction result. One of the main obstacles in cardiac
imaging at the heart location is the high impedance of lungs and muscles on the dorsal and posterior side of body. In this study we
are investigating improvements of the measurement and initial conductivity estimation of the internal electrode by modelling an
internal electrode inside the esophagus. We consider 16 electrodes connected around a cylindrical mesh. With the random noise
level set near 0.05% of the signal we evaluated the Graz consensus reconstruction algorithm for electrical impedance tomography.
The modelling and simulation results showed that the quality of the target in reconstructed images was improved by up to 5 times
for amplitude response, position error, resolution, shape deformation and ringing eﬀects with perturbations located in cardiac
related positions when using an internal electrode.
1.Introduction
In electrical impedance tomography (EIT) 16–32 skin con-
tact electrodes are typically connected around the chest
and current is injected through pairs of electrodes in a
circular shifting format (in the adjacent stimulation pattern)
with simultaneous measurement of the voltages on other
electrode pairs. Gabriel et al. (1996) calculated and reported
that tissues and diﬀerent organs inside the body display
diﬀerent electrical properties [1]. Due to this fact, EIT is a
noninvasive imaging tool with unique information for med-
ical applications. One of the most attractive applications of
EIT is functional monitoring of the heart. The contractions
of all four chambers of the heart during the cardiac cycle
allow selective blood perfusion through lungs and systematic
circulation. For the ﬁrst time McArdle et al. reported that
the blood volume circulation changes the conductivity of
elements inside the images captured by EIT [2]. There have
beenseveralstudiesoncardiacfunctionEITwhereelectrodes
werearrangedaroundthechest.ThestudybyBrownetal.[3]
was one of the ﬁrst studies using EIT to image cardiac acti-
vity. In their study a current (50kHz and 5mA) was applied,
between all adjacent pairs of 16 electrodes attached on the
surface in the transverse plane of the body. This work used a
backprojection algorithm which was subsequently found to
be inappropriate for EIT as current does not ﬂow in straight
lines through the body and online monitoring was not
possible with this equipment because of limitations in image
reconstruction speed. Edic et al. studied impedance imaging
for ventilation and perfusion in human subjects. They used
the continuous data acquisition mode of the real-time imag-
ingsystem(ACT3system)forcollectingdatafromthethorax
of a normal human subject. They reported the admittivity
changes in the chest as a result of respiration and the cardiac
cycle [4]. Borsic et al. studied simultaneous current injected
through 32 current electrodes and measured voltages on
32voltage electrodes, in a frequency range from 10kHz to
160kHz with a realistic thorax model. The image results
clearly showed the change of conductivity in the lung regions
during respiration. In this method changes of conductivity,
which was related to cardiac function, could also be seen in
the central region but independent veriﬁcation of the signals2 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
was not possible [5]. Isaacson et al. reported the conductivity
changes in cardiac images using nonlinear image reconstruc-
tioncalledD-bar.Thismethodprovidedreconstructionsthat
could distinguish between diﬀerent phases of the cardiac
cycle [6]. Recently, Sol` a et al. reported monitoring of central
blood pressure. In this study an arterial line was inserted into
the ascending aorta for measuring reference BP. EIT images
were generated from 32 impedance electrodes placed around
the chest at the level of the axilla. The correct location of
the aortic ROI was conﬁrmed by hypertonic saline bolus
injections directly into the aorta. Aortic pulse transit time
(PTT) values were determined as the delay between the
opening of the aortic valve and the arrival of pressure pulses
at the aortic ROI within the EIT plane [7].
Despite all the eﬀorts on EIT image quality, spatial reso-
lution is still poor. What makes EIT so hard is related to the
nonlinear inverse boundary reconstruction, which is highly
unstable with respect to the measurement and ﬁnite element
modeling errors [8, 9]. The eﬀect of the measurement errors
mostly relates to the design of the system and electrode
connections [10]. Additional common errors of modeling
include simpliﬁcation of the forward model and truncation
of real values in the computational domain and unknown
boundary data. For example, all of the medical reconstruc-
tion methods assume that the boundary of the target body
is known. Inaccurate knowledge of the shape of the target
body and simpliﬁcation of the medium in order to decrease
the number of elements in the ﬁnite element model are other
important parameters that contribute to poor images [11].
The method of only arranging electrodes around the
medium also could aﬀect the result of the reconstruction
especially for cardiac output measurement. Patterson et al.
used the Sheﬃeld EIT portable system DAS-01 to determine
the change in the cardiac image with electrode position,
lung volume, and body position. Results showed signiﬁcant
individual variability with electrode position and air volume.
The middle electrode most consistently showed an increase
in impedance in the region of the heart during systole. In
their study, the pattern of variability with electrode position
was not consistent among subjects [12]. The sensitivity of
impedance imaging systems to changes in tissue impedance
decreases with distance from the nearest electrode (in reality
the resolution is best on the periphery and worst at the
center)[13].Inacirculararrayconﬁguration,thismeansthat
the central portion of the imaged plane has the least sensi-
tivity. In the cardiac application, the location of the heart
between two very high impedance regions composed of
lungs, muscles, and bone in the thorax area has a dramatic
eﬀect on spatial resolution. It has been proposed that using
an internal electrode via the esophagus might improve the
quality of the reconstruction. In critical care units, EIT elec-
trodes could potentially be inserted in the esophagus bring-
ing them closer to the heart with a tenfold reduction in their
contact impedance in comparison with skin electrodes [1].
One of the early studies on internal electrodes was by Pat-
terson. who estimated stroke volume with thoracic electrical
impedance measurements using band electrodes around the
neck and lower thorax [14]. Later, Tunstall and Geddes.
used esophageal electrodes in dogs to measure respiration.
In their report they mentioned observing cardiac generated
impedance oscillations [15]. Howeve,r one issue was move-
ment of tissues or the internal electrode. Schuessler and
Bates reported a coarse 2D computer simulation, by utiliz-
ing an esophageal electrode. They performed two conﬁgura-
tions relying entirely on boundary voltages. They reported
that the use of esophageal electrode clearly reduced the
reconstruction error and noise level [16]. Development
of new multifrequency EIT systems such as KHU Mark2
increased the possibility of detecting fast physiological
changes during respiration and cardiac activity. The KHU
Mark2 is based on an impedance measurement module
(IMM) comprising a current source and a voltmeter. This
system adopts a pipeline structure that allows the maxi-
mum data acquisition speed of 100 frames per second with
16IMMchannels[17].R ecently ,weha v ereportedthepracti-
cal feasibility of using internal electrodes for cardiac EIT by
simulating a circulation saline tank similar to normal blood
ﬂow inside the heart and in an animal model. In the tank,
the movement of the probe was adjustable with a microcon-
troller and the four terminal impedances measured with a
precision impedance analyzer (Agilent 4294A). We found
that the internal electrode should be restrictedin movements
to less than 2mm. This was achieved in an animal model
and the measured transimpedance was correlated with real
cardiac impedance changes [18, 19].
In this study we are investigating improvement of the re-
construction and initial conductivity estimation of the inter-
nal electrode by modeling this technique in Electrical Impe-
dance Tomography, Diﬀuse Optical Tomography Recon-
structionSoftware(EIDORS),whichisalinearﬁniteelement
solver written in Matlab. This software was developed to
promote collaboration between research groups working on
EIT-anddiﬀusion-basedopticaltomography,inmedicaland
industrial settings [20]. The simulated injection current is
1mA at 50kHz, which is an often used and safe current level
for EIT at this frequency. This is an imperceptible current for
medical applications. The response to these currents is exp-
ected to be linear up to several volts on the electrodes where
they will then start to become polarised. Images reconstru-
cted by EIT are not well characterized and to compare the
methods with each other we use the GREIT (Graz consensus
reconstruction algorithm for EIT) [21]a n dL 1c u r v ee v a l u a -
tion [22].
2.MaterialsandMethods
The EIT problem can be developed from Maxwell’s equa-
tions. If we consider Ω as a given body that is closed and
bounded in a subset of 3D space with a boundary of δΩ, σ as
conductivity,andzc ascontactimpedancebetweentheobject
and the electrodes, then the forward model can be shown as
[23]
∇·σ(x)∇u(x) = 0, x ∈ Ω,
u(x)+zcσ(x)
δu(x)
δn
= U , x ∈ e  ∈ δΩ,Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 3

σ(x)
δu(x)
δn
dS = I , x ∈ e  ∈ δΩ,
σ(x)
δu(x)
δn
= 0, x ∈ δΩ 
Nel 
 =1
e ,
(1)
whereu(x) is the voltage distribution in the body and n is the
outward unit normal vector at Ω. U  is the voltages meas-
ured on the surface of the electrodes and I  is the current
injected through electrodes into the body. Nel is the num-
ber of electrodes connected around the body (in our experi-
ment Nel = 16). e  is the surface under the electrodes.
The partial diﬀerential equations for the forward model
converge to a unique solution considering two conditions of
conservation of charge
Nel
 =1I  = 0 and choice of a grou-
nd
Nel
 =1 U  = 0.
If we simplify the observation model as follows:
V = U(δσ)+n, (2)
where V is the vector of observation voltage around the
boundary, the measurement noise n is modeled as Gaussian
andindependentfromconductivity∼ N(0,Cn),andconduc-
tivity changes are expressed as δσ ∼ N(μδσ,Cδσ), then the
posterior density can be shown as
P(δσ|V) ∝

exp−
1
2
×(V−U(δσ))
TC
−1
n (V−U(δσ))

P(δσ).
(3)
The maximum a posteriori estimate is obtained by maxi-
mizing the posterior density, which is identical to the mini-
mization of
ϕMAP(δσ) =
1
2
× (V − U(δσ))
T C−1
n (V − U(δσ))
+
1
2
×(δσ −δσ
∗)
TC
−1
δσ(δσ −δσ
∗),
(4)
where δσ
∗ is a prior estimate of the distribution of conduc-
tivity changes.
Equation (4) leads to the following minimization prob-
lem mostly recognized as L2 norm or the Tikhonov regular-
ization method [24–26]:
argmin

 Ln(V −U(δσ)) 
2 +
 Lδσ(δσ −δσ∗)
 2	
,( 5 )
where C−1
n = LT
nLn,a n dC
−1
δσ = LT
δσLδσ.
2.1. Finite Element Model and Simulation. The common
method for solving the partial diﬀerential equation in EIT
is the ﬁnite element method (FEM) [27, 28]. We used 3D
forward and inverse models as 2D models could not account
for the true distribution of current in the medium. For
3D FEM the domain is ﬁrst divided into small tetrahedral
elements. The density of elements in the FEM model will de-
ﬁne the accuracy of the simulation. For evaluating the
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Figure 1:Cylindricalmodelofthethoraxwithelectrodenumber16
located in the middle of the cylinder as an esophageal electrode and
surrounded by compound cylindrical models of the left and right
lungs. The other 15 electrodes are connected on the external surface
of the cylinder. The perturbation with the conductivity of the blood
is located 0.5 units from the center of the cylinder.
reconstructed images with parameters explained in GREIT,
it is recommended that the model should have a number
of elements more than 25000 [21]. The FEM model used
in this study was cylindrical and surrounded by circular
electrodes (Figure 1). The dimensions were related to our
saline tank setup with the following relative scales: the
boundary cylinder had a diameter of 2 units and height 0.8
units (D = 2, Z = 0.8), with circular electrodes (D =
0.1). An empty cylinder in the middle of the boundary
cylinder was the location of the internal electrode with the
same diameter as normal electrodes and height of the entire
boundary (D = 0.1, Z = 0.8). We used the same size of the
electrodes for internal and boundary electrodes to decrease
variability in contact impedance between electrodes. All
electrodes were located with their centers at Z = 0.4. The
red perturbation inside the medium (Figure 1) with the
conductivity of the heart blood had a cylindrical shape (D =
0.1, Z = 0.8) and the conductivity of left and right lungs
wasmodeledasatwo-compartmentcylindricalshapeinblue
(D = 0.8, Z = 0.8). We adopted widely used values for
the conductivity of the blood and the inﬂated lungs at a
frequencyof50kHz(http://niremf.ifac.cnr.it/tissprop/)[29].
The conductivity of the blood in our model is 0.7sm−1, the
lung inﬂated is 0.13sm−1 while other chest tissue is assigned
ac o n d u c t i v i t yo f0 . 4 8 s m −1. Figure 2 shows a typical size
and location of the internal perturbation relative to the
internal electrode. We moved the red cylinder as a small
variant related to the blood volume changes during cardiac
cycles from the center of the cylinder very close to the
esophagus to the front side of the cylinder (apex of the heart)
to compare the results of new arrangement of electrode
(internal electrode) with external arrangement of electrodes.
Since increasing the mesh resolution decreases the error in
the calculated data, we implemented the same resolution
for both methods [30]. For the forward model we used a
ﬁne mesh with 37409 elements and 8162 nodes and for the
inverse problem we used coarser mesh with 28041 elements
and 3210 nodes. We calculated the simulated voltages using
a forward model with a diﬀerent mesh than the one used for4 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
Target Location of internal electrode
Figure 2: This ﬁgure shows large size of mesh for internal cylinder
used for internal electrode and its relation with the perturbation.
image reconstruction to avoid the so-called “inverse crime”
[31].
For the normal simulation all 16 electrodes were located
aroundthecylinderandforthemodelwithinternalelectrode
we moved the electrode number 16 inside the cylinder. The
ground electrode for both simulations was considered on
the bottom and middle of the cylinder. Simulation of thorax
as a cylindrical model is reasonable for EIT simulation and
easily can be experimented with phantom tanks [32]. The
FEM we used in this study was generated using NETGEN
software [33]. The reconstructed images were exported from
Matlab to MayaVi (http://mayavi.sourceforge.net/)f o rd a t a
visualization.
2.2. Evaluated Parameters. EIT methods for image recon-
struction can be evaluated by the following parameters that
describe the quality of the reconstructed images. Amplitude
response (AR) measures the ratio of image pixel amplitudes
in the target to that in the reconstructed image. Position
error (PE) measures the distance error between the center of
the gravity (COG) in the target and the reconstructed image.
Resolution (RES) measures the size of reconstructed targets
(number of pixels) as a fraction of the whole reconstructed
pixel area. In reconstructed images of EIT the target is
often surrounded with impedance changes in the opposite
direction of the simulated target, which is called overshoot
or ringing. This can also be interpreted as the point spread
function (PSF). Shape deformation (SD) measures the
artefacts of the reconstructed image with the real target.
Often the regularization parameter is adjusted manually.
Here for a fair comparison between the images of the
methods we used automatic selection of the optimum regu-
larization parameter as the L-corner of the L-curve. Figure 3
shows a typical solution for the inverse problem using the
Tikhonov regularization algorithm. This curve visualizes the
trade-oﬀbetweenthenormsoftheresidual (V −U(δσ))and
the solution (δσ)w i t hd i ﬀerent regularization parameters.
The red dashed line on the curve shows the L-corner, which
is the best trade-oﬀ between residual and solution in inverse
problems (optimum regularization parameter). The good
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Figure 3: A typical curve for the inverse problem showing iterative
convergence to the sparse solution. The numbers shown on the L-
curve are λ (regularization parameter) [32].
regularization parameter λ is one that corresponds to a regu-
larizedsolutionnearthecorneroftheL-curvebecauseinthis
regionthereisagoodcompromisebetweenachievingasmall
residual norm and keeping the solution seminorm reason-
ablysmall[34].Wereporttheregularizationparameteratthe
L-corner as the regularization parameter seeks to trade oﬀ
resolution and conditioning of the inverse solution [35]. We
expect the internal electrodes to provide improved informa-
tion over the normal, boundary electrode arrangement and
so expect that the regularisation parameter is smaller in this
case demonstrating a more robust imaging approach [36].
For more details on the parametes see [21, 22]. To examine
cardiac related positions, the perturbation was moved from
0.2 units from center of the cylinder in 0.1 unit increments
to 0.8 units from the center towards electrode number 9.
For evaluating the internal electrode with the GREIT pa-
rametersweevaluatethesituationwherewehavesmallchan-
ges related to blood conductivity (e.g., point spread func-
tion). This does not aﬀect the main concept as our region of
interest is thecardiac location, and weassumethe ventilation
can be controlled in the critical care unit to prevent lung
changes. For a fair comparison between methods this remo-
ves the nonlinearity related to the shape of the lungs and also
rules out any possible eﬀects on the evaluated parameters
caused by lung artefacts. In our evaluation the target was
located 0.2 units from center of the cylinder and each time
the distance from the center increased by 0.1 unit in the
direction of electrode 9.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1.FiniteElementModelandSimulation. Figure 4showsthe
result of image reconstruction for the blood perturbation
with diameter of 0.2( r = 0.1). The left column shows the
result when the blood perturbation is located 0.2 units from
the center of the cylinder (close to the oesophagus) and the
right column shows the result when the blood perturbation
was located 0.8 units from the center of the cylinder (the
apex of the heart near). Images in the top row used an inter-
nal electrode and images in the bottom row used an external
arrangement of the electrodes. On the bottom of eachComputational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 5
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Figure 4: The reconstruction of methods for the blood perturbation located 0.2 units (left column) and 0.8 units (right column) from the
center. For the reconstruction on the top row electrode number 16 was used as an internal electrode and for the reconstructions on the
bottom row all electrodes were located around the cylinder. The perturbation with blood conductivity is shown in red and the left and right
lung conductivities are shown in blue.
reconstruction a colour scale represents the intensity of
the reconstructed signal inside of the cylinder. The blood
changes located 0.2 units from the center are hardly detected
with external arrangement of electrodes (bottom row) when
surrounded with high resistivity area of left and right lungs.
Figure 4 also shows that the intensity of the reconstruction
improves by factor 1.2 for the changes 0.8 units from the
center by using the internal electrode (top row).
3.2. Evaluated Parameters. With 16 electrodes and an adja-
cent stimulation pattern the number of measured voltages
for each frame is 16 × 13 = 208. The typical simulated
voltages related to one frame have been shown in Figure 5.
This graph is the result of an increment of 0.05 units in
the radius of the cylindrical perturbation with radius of 0.3
units (close to the heart size changes during ECG gating)
located 0.5 units from the center of the medium. The U-
shapedpatternofthegraphshowsthataswemoveawayfrom
the current electrodes (starting at adjacent measurement 1)
the measured voltages will decrease. The voltage increases
again as we move back to the current electrodes then the pat-
ternrepeats16times.InFigure 5,itisclearthatinsomemea-
surementcombinationsthevoltagesmeasuredwiththeinter-
nal electrode are ampliﬁed particularly around the voltages
that relate to the internal electrode 16 (near 200 and less than
50).
Figure 6 shows typical reconstruction image of pertur-
bation located 0.2 units from the center of the cylinder.6 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
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Figure 5: 208 measured voltage around two diﬀerent models changes of voltages related to 0.05 units increase in radius of perturbation
with r = 0.3.
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Figure 6: Left image shows the reconstruction of target with external electrode arrangement, and right image shows the reconstruction with
internal electrode. The target located 0.2 units from center of the cylinder.
On the left side of reconstructions a colour scale represents
the intensity of the reconstructed signal inside of the
cylinder. Qualitatively, all reconstructed images with internal
electrodes show that the ringing eﬀect around the target
decreases and the solution seminorm is smaller than external
electrodes. Both internal electrode and normal arrangement
images show that the reconstruction improves for the images
where the target is closer to the electrodes.
The change in the L-curve and thus the robustness of the
solutions with position changes is demonstrated in Figure 7.
Thiscurveshowsthattheoptimumregularizationparameter
(L-corner) of the solution for the internal electrode is always
less than the normal arrangement, and particularly lower for
centrallocations.Forbotharrangementsoftheelectrodesthe
robustness decreases for the targets located midway from the
center of the cylinder, which are the furthest locations from
the electrodes. The optimum regularization parameter (L-
corner) for the internal electrode increases then returns to
a similar value for locations near the center and boundary
implying that the reconstruction results in central regions
have a robustness similar to perturbations on the boundary.
In Figure 8 the amplitude response of the method with
internal electrode shows a better intensity in comparison
with the normal arrangement at all locations. In general,
the best AR is achieved when the targets are close to the
electrodes. For that reason the AR for the internal electrode
has a minimum AR near the midway point when the target
is furthest from the electrodes and the optimum locations
are central and boundary. For the external electrodes
arrangement the AR is increased by moving the target from
the center of the cylinder (i.e., the furthest point from all
electrodes) to the boundary.Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine 7
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Figure 9: The right curve shows the resolution and the left one
shows the shape deformation.
For position error also the curves show that the maxi-
mum PE for internal electrode simulation is in the middle
near 0.5 and the PE improves near the electrodes. For the
external electrodes arrangement the maximum PE is for the
target near the middle of the cylinder, which is the furthest
location from all electrodes. The PE curves for both methods
show a convergence when the target moves to the boundary
electrodes with a small improvement for the method with
internal electrode relative to the external electrodes case.
In Figure 9 the curves related to the resolution and shape
deformation have been shown. As with the other evaluated
parameters, resolution improved when the object moved
close to the electrodes; however, shape deformation also
increased near the internal electrode. The ﬂat curve around
0.4 to 0.7 units from the center is because the number of
mesh elements selected has increased leading to smoothing
of the target in the reconstructed image [30]. This is possibly
due to incorrect interpretation of images or eﬀects of8 Computational and Mathematical Methods in Medicine
Table 1: Comparison of initial distribution based on electrode arrangement. The target located at 0.5 units.
AR PE RES SD L corner
Normal arrangement 0.23 0.045 0.036 2.59 0.00049
Internal electrode 0.61 0.035 0.0168 0.68 0.00030
electrode artefacts, which are sometimes caused by a higher
sensitivity near the electrodes. The optimum point for shape
deformation with the internal electrode was midway at
around 0.5 units from the center where the perturbation is
furthest from any electrode. We expect to see cardiac related
changes in this area where the blood is exchanged with the
lungs, so in Table 1 we show a comparison chart of this
situation with target size of D = 0.1 unit.
3.3. Clinical Impact. The current gold standard in critical
care units for cardiac function measurement is a gated heart
pool scan, which provides a good assessment of global heart
function, but with low resolution, long lead time, and radia-
tion risks. Less accurate alternatives include transoesopha-
gealechocardiography,wheretheultrasonicprobeisinserted
intotheoesophagusbehind andclosetotheheart,andtrans-
thoracic echocardiography, where the probe observes the
heart through the intercostal spaces. These echo modalities
often do not provide satisfactory results in these patients due
to lung and rib artefact, and the size of probe currently used
for the transoesophagus echocardiogram is large, inconveni-
ent for patients, and unable to be left indwelling.
In critical care units mostly the subject is ventilated and
the lungs function could pause for impedance measure-
ments. So we expect thatthe artefactsof lungs movement de-
crease signiﬁcantly in this area.
Our study shows that using an internal electrode for
cardiac function imaging can improve the GREIT evaluation
parameters such as AR, PE, RES, and SD in reconstructed
images.Theinternalelectrodecanprovidemoreinformation
about the inner area of the heart in comparison with the
external arrangement of electrodes. EIT is a fast method for
global cardiac output imaging in this area. A stainless steel
internal electrode similar to the ablation catheters is smaller
than ultrasonic probes and can easily be inserted through
oesophagus and remain indwelling for signiﬁcant periods of
time.
Two practical issues that need further consideration in
developing this method are safety and artefacts generated by
the catheter movement.
Regardingsafety,severalgroups,includingourown,have
performed practical impedance measurements with oeso-
phaguselectrodesinhumansandanimals[14–16,18].Tothe
best of our knowledge there have been no reports of ill eﬀects
from using internal electrodes as voltage sensing or current
injection electrodes with currents up to 5mA at 50kHz
and in our measurements we did not ﬁnd any inﬂuence on
additional monitoring devices (such as ECG monitoring),
thatwouldnormallybeexpectedinthecriticalcareunit[18].
However, we recommend that additional analysis is required
here to examine the safety aspects as further increases in
current is desirable as they will lead to improved signal to
noise ratio and improved images.
Regarding movement artefacts, we have modelled the
location of the internal electrode in the plane of external
ones and suggest that this can be conﬁrmed in practice by
other imaging methods such as ﬂuoroscopy. As we insert the
internal electrode close to heart, the internal electrode move-
ments related to the heart are a signiﬁcant artefact that
should be carefully considered. In previous practical experi-
ments we tried the oesophagus and superior vena cava (SVC)
electrodes.Ourevaluationshowsthattheelectrodelocatedin
SVC is less aﬀected by the heart movement and this electrode
could be used as a reference to remove the artifacts generated
by movements in the esophagus internal electrode.
4. Conclusion
There is a need in critical care units for continuous cardio-
pulmonary monitoring techniques. One attractive technique
is EIT. In critical care units specialists have access to the eso-
phageal area through catheters and previously practical
measurements indicated that the contact impedance of elec-
trodes is decreased in this area [1]. In addition, by inserting
an extra electrode in this area right behind the heart we aim
to reduce the high impedance areas related to the lungs and
muscles. ECG-gated EIT has the potential to localize the im-
pedance variations occurring during the cardiac cycle. In this
study we investigated the improvement of the EIT image re-
construction by implementing an internal electrode, and we
compare the results with the current electrode arrangement.
This study was performed in Matlab by simulation of the
thorax as a cylindrical model. Partial diﬀerential equations
were solved for forward and inverse problems by using
EIDORS. For evaluation of the new arrangement of elec-
trodes we used GREIT agreed parameters for EIT reconstru-
cted image comparison, which have previously been used for
reconstruction of lung images. Our evaluation showed that
using the internal electrode improved the resolution, ampli-
tude response, seminorm of solution, and position of the
target in the center of the image to that normally measured
on the periphery. Shape deformation showed an impro-
vement in the region at 0.5 units from the center. Overall this
evaluation demonstrated an improvement in the results with
internal electrodes particularly in cardiac related regions
locatedcentrallyinthebodyofinterest.Forthesereasons,we
recommend further exploration and use of internal electro-
des in cardiac EIT.
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